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After a break of some weeks, ·occasioned by two of SCANSION's editors 
being tied up in Unive,rsity o:f'. Technology examinational and : the: antics 
.of achara..ct.er 'Who considered himself to .have been insulted . in .. SCANSION 
·'i 7 . , ~ edited by· Pat Burke:, SCANS~ON is . back~ · T:q.i!Sf _i's. go·od? : • . -~ well, 

_ ;_ ta.lce .your o\.in line ori that. . '.1 .. .c~ .. 
··,. . .. ..... . . .. \· 

The antics ·of :the --individual mentioned abov·e .cfe.ser.ve some: comment; the 
atti.tude.:: struck by -one of scierice fiction fando.m-' s more c.ontrove.isial 

~ figures, who has been maintaining that Sydney .fans have split into an 
intellectual and a "bobby socks" (his expression) · group, -he ·ana· ."our 

o: , "·insulted" friend· bei'onging t . .o · the intellectual s ecti·on·, of cour·s-.e, lost 
.a .certain ·.amount of i t ·s force' when . the latter arrive9. at the doorway of 

_. :the bobby-sackers·' headquarters th~ other Thursday night, and announced 
~;_nWhcre' s Burke? I 'in going to fl...atten him." · . · s;r·:. ~ :· 

· ·was there a brutal assault on -the ed1 tor of No.1?? Was · SCANSio-N· put 
:. out of -~action for thre-e weeks i)y Hitimidation? Is . that-~h.ow our libelled .... 
. :· frie.nq 'SUcceeded in disturbing our eQhedule? No. H~ · w~s off.ered the 
. opportuni ty·:·of pro due ing a SCANSION l'i1meelf, and, appar.~ntly feeling he 

wished to unbur·den himself of a few choice remarks, he verbally accepted, 
However, when we a tt~mpted to confi.rm. his inte~.d.ed _ -~PP~?..rance. Hn this 
prin:ted forum; t-'!1e c q1'trt esy of a reply was -not forthc;oming ... ~·: · How ignor
ant cart :an · '1i'ntc:l ectua i 11 get? 

.!he. ar'nual. exa mina tions ha,ve not ].eft your present editqz: much time to 
.scan ' 'the .science ficti-on· that's arol).rtd; ... _~t the n:i.oment ,,. _ W·IL:O· TALENT, 
serialized in. NEW :WORLDS, concluded . as weli as the __ earl.J.,e:r _two p,arts had 
lEj, .. 11s to believe _it woald. A slower )lidv_fng .tal-e ,than THE LO~G: LOUD 
SIJ:..ENCE ·, and. without -t he vividly c'onytnc'i.ng ma_n.ner .. o'f THE CITY IN THE 
SEA, it is yet a story t b at is ca_uite successful ·within the scope of the 
object the ·o.uthor h r;d3 s et himself. The pl:ot is best de.scTib.ed as 
"standard S-F thril l ·:c r ; "~:lith telepathy, · 'sp-ies, · two beautiful women, and 
the .usual trirmnin~~~"· · ·' · However the standard of writing is high, and the 
sketching i-n·.of ch arac ter, if not strikingly good, is · ~ompetent, 

. .. 
'·, 

,, 

I have not yet embarked ; n THEY'D RATHER BE RIGHT, or GLADIATOR AT LAW, 
recent seria ls in ASTOL"''-JHNG and G~.AXY respectively, _eince . I. hp.ven' t as 
y ·et.:all the pa rt s . Ho· ... ·ev er, · the .. run of extremely b~d. short storiee, 
J;-n-d· ·) .. the . t wo s a d·· s~eoimens . of short· n.ov els in the Sept. and Oct .. (USA) 
ASTOUNDING .' mu ot be·. r emO.: ;,::e d upon. The shorts are o;11 idea stories, 
skimpily written ab<;>ut :· i dea.s that were either silly or overworked to 
start - with~ · : . O:f t he ·· t'l.lro ·short novels, Anderson's THE BIG RAIN is a 
sfmiliar mixture . oi' very convincing :pQ.s sag.es and inte7."eSting ideas, With 
laughable blo od-and":'gut- spilling sequences and end..:justif:j.es-the-means 
philosophy, to hi s ea r li er UN-MAN, Fred Brown's MARTIANS GO HOME reads 
as though pounded out vli t hqut r evision in a. grim overnight session to 
pay the rent. The~e i s little · more pathetic than an unsuccessful 

. comedy, and t h i s will ce:.ctainly bring ·a tear to the eye of those who 
treasure the memory of PJ~OX LOST and ARENA. The idea has been used 



to much~etter effect by John 

The other item up fo~ review is St~ geon's blown-up ABY IS T , This 
novel, given · the Internatio'nal Fantasy Award for 1954, is fa from being .. 
a successful whole. It i~ obviouely _:BABY"IS THREE with fo and aft 
parts tacked on by a Sturgeon who has ~~come somewhat impr sed with }:u.s · 
own ability as a writer. The novel st~ll repays the rea r most ha~ 
somely, but the thought content and the character work can under 
load of far too much "writing". , / 

With 1954 just about run down, the Fourth 'Convention is getting very 
close. We of the Committee regre t that t~·s coming Convention has· not 
received the support from one of the more a fluent sections of Sydneyls 
fans that it deserves, a state of affairs w ich has necessitated our 
planning on a modest scale than otherwise wo ld have been possible, 
However, the support given by the ~ajority of Sydney fans and all fans 
interstate has allowed us to make ~rr~ngements for a show th~t should .. 
not compare unfavourably with the previous three. Secretary Arthur 
Haddon is preparing an announcement of details to be available at the 
same date as this SCANSION. 

From the peace and quiet of Thursday night science fiction club 
~eetings, we are moved to wonder a~ to what, if anything, is going 
'through the minds of ·our Futurian brothers. No, not the august 
executive leadership, v.rh<Dsu· noti vee seem to be quite apparent to all, 
but the seemingly feeble-minded and spiritless rank and file, who will 
vote out a motion to ban fellow f~rs of differing views from the 
Darlihghurst clubrooms, leaving on y the proposer and seconder voting 
for the motion, then permit their executive to impose the ban anyhow. 
Whatever we may think of the present Director of that body, it seems 
th~t the rest of the membership put together lacks the character to 
oppose him. · The only issue on whi ch even rumour seems to indipate he 
has not been able to achieve his oyn w~y was in bie desire to ban from 
the room a person from whom, we have been told, he feared physical · 1 

-yiolence.It appears that the eommittee would not agree to this, and 
so SHE may still enter. 

R.I.P. Austral a. sian Science Fiotion Society: we learned at last 
ye~r's Convention that the organizer of this society, possibly having 
extracted as much boost for a struggling little ego as he could, intend
ed to allow it to collapse. However, he now seems to be trading on its 
past reputation to support his own little splinter organization, oontin
uing mailing, but cutting his opponents· off his r.:o.iling list, without 
of co.urse, returning their subscriptions. A.S.F.S. did a fine job at 
one stage, it's a pity to se e it fall on such times. 

This issue published and edited by R.D. Nicholson, 24 Warren Road, 
Do.uble Bay, N.S.W., Australia. 
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